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ing anil HeatingStoves, Cnt- -

Kitchoti IHcuhHs of every kind....

We entry an extra lnrge
Hue ol Fni'tn

best wuch as liave by expo--

to the very best....

jl'nr In thiw lino we uro prepared
to miit nil tastesHb well as

can furnish anything front child'n
kitchen table to fine parlor Hint....
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Proprietor.
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TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.

m Xq- - 1 Arrirts from Waco, 5:45 M. iK
p Xo. 2 Leave for Waco 11:00 . M. M
iSl GOOD CONNECTIONS AT WACO W.

ALL POINTS IN MtFOB TO .

IN THE OLD M.&
' fU H.AT.C.,So.iclBcKewOr)iof. 'ff

Write usa letter,Stating WhenandWhere you want M
Hi to o. We will ndvisoyou promptly, Lowest ifates, and

give you aScheduleof theTrip.
THOS. F. FARMEK,

Agent, Stamford.

Hiinlwnrv,

Raddle

STAMFOHD.

J.

of

CENTRAL

STATES!

W. F. McMILLIN,
Gen'l Paw. Agent,

Waco,Texas.
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Haskell MarbleWorks.
We executeanydesign desired in Marble and

GraniteGraveStones'andMonuments.

Stipfactlonjjunrftoteed.- - PricesReasonable.
""-iW- wnt&us wben in needof'any thing in our line.

B. Rutherford& Co.
, - HASKELL, TEXAS.
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ly I' r Mtlvlllt,in Oar Dumb Anlmnli, notion

At the rcquoat of two of the lurxcat
coiitrlbtilors to our hiinmno work wo
coiid to nil
tlil 8ornioii.

Ho wiiB u minister mid tlio morrow
wn An oloiiuiit,
tlonvry nvrinoii lny fltilalivd on hl
(IuhU, unci In lliu curly tullljjlil, woll
KittUlliiil, I i(i tiirni'il nil oay uhttlr to
tliu lire nnil avltlod lilmtcU to rest.
Hut tlio inlnil inner rosin mill hood
ho uus iiiihII.v fimu'ed lu counting
Up tlio HUl'COraffi mill blvHllllifH of tli
yi'iir.

"It's bet'ii mi sutlnfiic-tor- y

year,'1 ho iniiecd, "luit an
Iiiihv oiio. Lot mo coo. I

liavu proiudiod ut lont sovonty-llv- o

senuoiiH, mill totiuhed on ovcry vl till
fuontlon."

"Xo you Imvon'll" snld u decided
voice hoeldo him. Turning lu Huriirlao
ho nikw it Hfct crcnturo,angollo lu
npponriiucn, slio ucrlululy did not
look ciiputile of u mull
eo llutly.

"Why, whin's this? Who urn you?"
"I nm the iiiiroI of mercy."
'Kh! Anybody dying, or In ncod.

Did you mint me?"
"Plenty of tieoplo uro dying and

In need; but for none of them am
I lioro. Yes, I want you; get ready
for wo havea long Journey."

"Hut 'tis chilly out; I uui tired, uud
tomorrow wo dineat Judgo L's," re-

monstratedthe iiiiiu of God.
"Are you a Christian?" asked the

atigol.
"Most certainly; why I am a minis-to- r

of the Oospol."
"Did you not say that, as such,you

had touched on all vital questions
during tlio pastyear?"

"I did."
''.Soma of us angels of mercy have

hovered over your pulpit as well as
all other Christian pulpits, every
Habbath during the past year, and
you huvo nover mentioned in either
sermon or prayerone of tlio most vital
questionsof tho day."

thegood man could only
slaro mid mutter, "What can you
mean?" "Come with mo, unit I will
show you."

Impelled againsthis will, tho min-

ister made ready and
hU guide, who, strangely enough,
led li ut to u largo livery stable.
With sight ho behold,
as ho passed from stall to stall, tho
diseases that niailo life u tortuo for
many of tho horses (hero. .Somo
wero troubled with tootu.iche, ex-

aggerated by having a bit in the
mouth all day, some could not eat
woll, on account of torn and bleeding
mouths, irregular teotli and other
ills. Otheis held up their feot and
moaned with pain. Hhoes put on

lu most cases their feot
cut down to fit tho shoo.

"Nobody to speak u work for us,
anil wo can't speak n word for

walled ouo, Whoso neck was
swollen lu knots from tho uso of tho
over-dra- checkrolu.

"And yot there is u class of people
calling themsolvos who
protend to glvo their lives to help-lu- g

tho holploss and doing good,"
said another, who shivered so ho
could hardly make himself heard.
"Hero I enduredfrom insects untold
tortus all summerbecausemy master
out off my lall ami iiiunv, uud now
lbjr uave dipped oloi all the hlr
on my bod,and I'm so coldl"

"What did ho olfp you for?" aikad
another.

"I don't know. My rulatrcii It
a very devout woman, and they've
been the obutch for

eeivluee tomorrow, aud
I bad to etaud lu Ibe wlud my

.1

bead drawn olear back aud every
boue lu me acblug for three loug
uouri."

"I thea
Yet: tbey eayeo."

What tbe minister taw was both
MtouliblDft and painful. But tbe
anrel burrled him ou, showing him
horses, cattle, dofi, cat! aud birds,
ufferlug every species of palu aud

prlvatlou, A great many were being
starved, or lu aouie way torlued,
tbrougb mere

It was broad daylight and er

weather wheu tbey paused
at Ibe stock yards. Loug Hues of
care, packed with their llvlug frelgbt,
atood Hundredsof miles
some of them bad come without one
drop of water a wild-eye- d, bellow-lu- g

piteoustbroug, tbe weaker ouet
trampled beueatb Ibe feet of Ibe
atronger, tbe whole suffering

torture. To tbe rlgbt wero
tbe yards, acrea of sbadelesi dusl,
Presently tbey begau unloadlug tbe
care aud then ibe mlulstor turued
away. rt seemed to him that every
bloodshot eyeball was fixed ou him
In mute reproach,aud though be bad
oftimes watobed tbe of
stock oars" neverbefore bad It come
to hiua I bat Ibose awolleu, lolllug
tonguescould form no word to speak
for

, "What a terrible thlngl" becried.
"Kvea so," said tbeangel. "Come.1
If tbe minister's overcoatbad been

"at Ibe sleek yards, It
was' uot en Ibe ley, wind-swe- pt

wesiarn plains, where ueaj be feuud
himself; aad' If tbe misery of' the
skipped.sioek was, the
ufltrlag of tbe starving herds beta

wasmora eo,
Do tbey never feed, iheat" ii

i.a;- - -
"Mo; thousaads ape taouaaads

three im saew

ifrei
HEADLIGHT, CONSOLIDATED,

with no food savo ihn dry grass
that thoy pnw from under tb" snow,
Heo, their lioofi aro worn until blood
marks every stop 'I huso represent'
tlm wealth of tho cattle kings who I

are rolling in siilciidor In their I

eastern homes today. When tho
sleet storms comu the herd will
bo one writhing mans of lee, driven

before the gale. Thoili-mill- s

will dto before spring."
The minister rememberedtiui rich

men In his church whose wealth was
said to ill "cattle outwomI,"
ho had been very courteous to them,
for thoy paid woll into tho rlmrcli
luud.

Along the 1'aulllc slope they went,
pausing to view loug Huesor mules
engaged in the heaviest drafting,
with shouldersono miibs of sores and
sides laidopen with tho pitiless whip

through tho south It wax oven
worse hundreds of sights so shock-
ing that the good mini begged to go
homo.

"All, no," said tho angel,"wo mint
visit (somo of) our Institutions of
learning."

Thither they went, and despitehis
entreaties tho ungel conducted him
from ono to another, from
ouo vivisecting table to another.
where every species of torluro that
science or curiosity could Invent he
saw applied to the helpless ilumh
creatures, whose cries neemcd to
plerco ids very soul. Others wero
mute, but conscious of their sutler-Ing- .

"Is this Inferno?" ho cried.
"No; these aro schools whero our

rising uro taught."
"Hut why tear living creatures

asunder;why liny and tiuru; why ?"
but ho could get no further audthe
angel simply answered:

"They call this 'sclentlllc re
search.'"

"Lot mo go home," wailed tho
divine.

"Xo; wo must cross tho ocean aud
visit Pasteur'sInstitute, and"

"Is It worse than this?" ho groaned.
"O yes, a great deal. Thousands

upon thousands ol llvlug creatures
huvo been sacrificed there."

"Don't," cried tho poor minister;
"don't tell me any more. What wilt
you havo mo to do? Is t hero no help
for all tlilb?"

'N'ublu men uud women aro ut
work," sulil the ntigel, "but only u
few. Tho pross, too, Is coining to tho
front; but what wo need most of all
Is tho pulpit. If only ministerswould
wake to their along
this Hue; If only they could seo that
Humanity is essential to Godliness,
what a changethere would bo, Tho
people must bo aroused."

"I will do my parll" cried the
revoreud ho loudly and

that ho awoke.
Tho of tho First

church listened In mute wonder to
tho stroam of oloquenco
that poured from their pastor'slips
tho next morning. His text was "As
yo mete, It shall be measured to you
again," but ho treated It in an un-

usual way, and every one declared
afterward that It was an "unusual
Bermonj" not tho "corroct thing"
perhapsfor but woll,
It was not the last of tho kind they
listened to, nnd lu tluio tho pastor
and people cumo to seo how utterly
lacking Is tho rollglou that takes
no account of the rights of tbo help,
less und dumb.

The Question of Marriage.

If these gay, girls,
called would

glvo asmuch careful thought to the
questionof marriageas tbey give to a
new gown aud Its lunum-erabl- o

sadmarriageswould be avoid
ed. It Is the oue thlug that really
couutsIn a girl's whole life. For al
most else shemaydo there
Is a remedy;there Is none for a luok-le- ss

marriage. "Ob, yes," says some
oue, "there Is adivorce." Ii divorce
a remedy?Is a girl's life assweetand

after living a miserablelife
with a miserablemau as wbeu she
was a happy, care-fre-e girl lu her fath
er's hornet Are bernameand reputa-tlo- u

unsulliedafter having dragged
them tbrougb a divorce court?

No, divorce Is not a remedy. If a
woman marriesunhappyshehasmuch
more to lose thau tbe mau, aud di-

vorce is but tbe lesser of two evils.
Even dlvorco Is often not to be thought
of tor the womau who has children;
these makeher
ou the husbandfor support,aud there
Is nothing to do but bear tbe burden
tbe bestshecan. Thero Is but one
tbtug more terrible to

womau than tbe continued
llvlug with a mau for whom she has
neither love nor respeot;I bat oue al-

ternative Is tbe horrors of a divorce
court, anda modest,pure-minde-d wo-

manshrinks from this as from noth-
ing else.

It Is well for the girl who wishes
to marry to ponderwell wbst she Is
about to do, and not marry Ibe first
man who asksher, whethergood, bad
or merely for Ibe sake of
gelling married. II shebasbeen blest
with be proper training, aud bas a
wise father and mother,shewill look
deepertban tbe maresurfaoe matter,
aud will learu to regard marriage as
the most grave aad Important step
shewill ever be celled upou la take.
Its iBflusnoe fer weal or tar woe Is

as life, Itself, Seleeted.
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THANKSGIVING SERMON.

MiiitiiuliitHottB (ilor(ryii)en
Tlmnk("Klvln

Tlmiika;ivliiv.

uncommonly
un-

commonly

coutrudlutlUL'

Astounded,

avcomp.iutod

supernatural

haphazard

Christians,

decorating
TbitnUsglvlug

Christian?"

tuougbtlesiuesi.

everywhere.

inde-
scribable

"unloadlug

themselves,

bwrdeusorae

ludeeorlbable,

lormoBtaa,

desperately

laboratory

generations

responsibility

gontleman,
emphatically

congregation

Impassioned

Thanksgiving,

light-hearte- d

oomroouly "boy-oruzy- ,"

trimmings,

everything

unspotted

commouly depeudent

asemltlve.purc-mlude-d

ludltferent,

mekttmeca,
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Hit

You Are On The Right Side
If vim hti, join ill tigs tun! inrilicitivs from Ti'iivll
HV buy und .sell nothing hut tho boit, UV Um--

ivluit to buy mid how to bu, il.unilwi' ulo ktmu
what to do mill how to tlo it Yon tnki' no ;).
when you buy your thug from it. Il' , n
cliniii'i'ti, wo know what nwtllrini' h, it nil how to rs
it. Your lift; thv pliy.ticmti ivputution mul om
Mm's.s tlojiontls upon tin' tiiiulity of tuoilhiiw nml
tin' iiniiHtlnitiiiii of l hi iliitpffint- -

IV Vou Huy Your .'Medicine From
, - TERRELL-- -

You Aro On Tlio liight Side.

iilliiiiiiiiiieimmiiiiiiumi ini8ai '. 89e
liStirtiXM-yn- ,

DON'T FORGET
That o linvt' been Cot ton I s for over .'10

thatour Seniorcontinue- - to frive hK roiiitl
to every detail of our cotton btMiic-s- .

That wo own the laiyejt Cotnpie.--s and tho must
bestequippedWarehouse-- in tlio South, en

abling us to have direct Mipervnion over every bnle of S
pa cotton front the tune we receive it until wo -- ell it.

That our businessha- - steadily iuctea-e-d from year to
yearuntil we arereceiving.shipmentsof cotton front every
County in the .Stateand the Territories whoro cotton is
cultivated.

That our books .show tliu numo of cotton shipper
that for :2."i consecutiveyearshave never sold n bale of
cotton in the country.

That we would not continue to nsk for .shipmentsof
cotton unlesswe producedresults that have snti-lle-d

thousandsof shipper and made them permanent ctts.
t outers.

VVM. D. CLEVELAND S SONS,
Houston, Texas.
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SAYINGS OF CHRIST.

Old Manuscripts Discovered Burled
Below Cairo, Eftypt.

London, November 14 Many hith-
erto unknownsayingsof JesusChrist
havo been discovered In by
archaeologists,who say thoy Iiuvh
been burled sincothe second century,
100 miles south ofCairo.

Dr. Bernard1. (Irenfoll, who has
been ougaged lu Ugyptlauexcuvatlous
since 1S0I, at tho general meeting of

the Kgypt explorationfund horo yes-tord-

gavetho following details;
Accompanied by Dr. Hunt, Dr.

Ureufell found a rich Ptolemaic ne-

cropolis at Ul Hlbos. Tho bulk of the
documentfound consisted ofsayings
of JesusChrist. They uro nil Intro-
duced with thewords: "Jesussaletb,"
and for tbe most part are uew, Tbe
endsof tbe Hues, uufortuuately, are
ofteu obliterated. Apparently all tbe
saylugswere addressedtoSt. Thomas.
Oue of tbe most remarkable Is:

"Let uot him that leeketu ceaso
from bis seatoh until he Hud, and
wbeu be finds he shall wonder; won-derlu- g

he shall reaoh tbo Kingdom
(I. e,), Ibe Kingdom ol Heaveu, and
when he reaches tbekingdomhe shall
haverest."

Dr. Ureufell remarked that enorm
ous Interestwould be aroused by the
discoveries, on acoouut of tbe varia-
tions Ibey dliolosed from aooeplod
text. Ouo variant of tbe mystical
savlug, recorded In St. Luke, "Tbe
kingdomof God Is wltblu you," was
of great value, as tbe saying lu tbe
papyrusappeared lu quite different
surroundingsfrom those attributed to
II by the evangelist,aud extendedfar
Into anotherregion.

According to Dr. Greufell, these
sayingsformed the new gospel, which
Is traditionally associated with St.
Thomas. An interesting variation of
tbe gospel, accordingto St. Luke, xi,
62, "Woe uuto you lawyers. For yo
havetakeuaway tbe key of knowl-
edge; ye entered uot in yoursolves,
and them that were euterlug lu, ye
hlndored," readslu tbe papyrus:

"Ye bavo tilddou tbo key of knowl-
edge, ye entereduot yourselves, and
to them thatwere entering in yo did
dot opeu,"

Another fragmentcontained a dis-
course of Christ olosoly related to pas-

sagesof tbe Sermou on theMount,aud
a conversation between Christ and
bis dlsolplts, In which Christ answers
a questionas to when hie kingdom
will be raised, naylug:

"yhen ye return to tbe statbof In- -
noceuoewhlob existedbefore tbe fall."

A valuableHud was madelu papyri
wrltton lu Latin, giving the text of
tbe Kplstlo to tbe Hebrews, and an
epitomeof Llvy's six lost books. This,
with other papyri ooverlng tbe period
150-18-7 11. C., threw muob new aud
valuableinformation ou ibe history
U tlio world, aaamarkedIke recovery
of hWUejto teatelasaleal literature of

AAJalat laataaeeof tbe bttslaees
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Cooking tho Thanksgiving Turkey.

SteamedTurkey (like mother used
poultry which some to

most
Ideas

uud tbe
hours, Hen the

are
der than tlio gobbler. Seo that

is out, rinse, wipe
dry Inside andout, rub tho with
pepperuud aud till with oysters
carefully washedlu their own liquor
andall bits of shell or sand removed;
sew up the turkey, skewer the wlugs
and legs close the body, set In a
largedish pauaud set lu a Bteamer
over boiling water. Lay a thick olotb
over tbe steameraud shut tbe
tight, until tender two uud
a half to three hours,ucoordiug to size
uud age, To test, ruu a fork luto tbe
breast,and If It seemstender,and no

juice flows out, it Is ready to
tokeup; Btrulu tbo gravy (the drip-plug- s

In the pau lu the turkey
lay) aud Into tbe sauce,
which should be ready while
the turkey Is oooklug, like stewed

aud thickened with butler
uud flour; this boll up aud if
you like, a little pour this over
tbe steamedturkey andservehot. Or,
If preferred,tbe turkey may be stud--
ed as a baked andsteamed;
or It may be utufled with
parboljedohestuuls, uud tbe

with tho giblets chopped Hue,
adding a little flour us you ohop, stir-
ring tbo drippings from the putt luto
It, over tbe fire aud allowedto boil
up. While the Is being made,
rub butter and flour over the turkey
and set In a hot oven to brown slight-
ly. turkey cuu be steamed to per
fection In a steamcooker. Mrs. Helen
Watts MoVey lu tho Commouor.

m '

In Days By.

Wbeu we used sit cramped
ou an old home madedesk lu school
trying to And the oapltol of Turkl-sta- u

ou an old geography map, or
learu how parseusentoucoIn

It seemedvery all of it,
to Wo wauled get out of
school, and leave such Idiotic tblugs
to wo leei me ueeii
of an education we are sorry that
we did uot study harder aud stay iu
school louger. The old desk wusu'l
uear so uncomfortable o our boyish
boues then asour ignorauoe Is to us
now, when we 'rub against Ibe
world. Ob, If we could see things lu
tbo future as we see them In,
past, ihow different we would' mi,
Hoys, tb) very bast thlug yen
dols to taka aoiwhoil' R'lylCtcTrbs
baa been along t Mm etsur
In aefcoel, Wklletae mtd ta.yowag
aud ,MOve H ftak aM'Usf
tjsLUaMA laua.'VsskttA ft ..vwW pesjTtJiSAlwMHi

W

. - y t
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NUMBER 47

PF.COONUbSSECESSION.

1'orty ears ago tho .Southern states
ii"M.riod mid cinitendcd for tho right
if peaceable spiesslnn. Kvory body
know the reiult of that conten-
tion nd in light of that result,
wliaiiirewo to think of this action

f tlio WashingtongovernmentIn the
i'niiaiiiu matter? In the telegraphic
iiiMructions cent to .'onul General
hlirmau at Panamatho stato depart-
ment 11138 .

The people ol Panamabiie, by an
apparentl iiunuliiious movement,
dis'ilved their polltleal relationswith
Hie republic of Colombia and asiumed
their iinlepuiilenee. When yon aro
mtinlb-i- l that a do factor government,
republican m form am! without sub-

stantial opposition from lit own
people linn Ijeim eitnbliihed lu tho
Hale ol Panama,you will unter Into
relations witli it ut, the responsible
government ol the territory, and look
to it fur till due action protect the
per'jii uud propertyof citizen- - of llie
I iiIIhiI state", and to open the
litliltmii tram-i- t in accordance with
the obligation of exliting treatle
governing the relationsof the United
state', in that territory.

Which leads the Xinhvlllo Manner
to remark: In lbOl a number of
SouthernNtntes "dissolvedtheir poli-

tical relation with the republic" or
the United Mate, assumed
their independence." Thoo states
lormed a government "republican lu
lorui and u about substantial opposi-
tion from their own people,"agovern-
ment bail all tlio necessary ma-

chinery and methodsfor conducting
il own atlair'., and had an
army uud uny thai won the admira-
tion ol the world. The languageused
by our statudepartmentin regard to
I'liiauia coulit hae been still more
forcibly applied to tho republicknown
ai Confederate Statesof America.

Iherlirbt of secession claimed by
b the Panamapeople is the same
rlgbt Insisted upon by the people of
the statestb it seceded 1SG1. The
United statesgovernmentdenied this
right, and tho great civil war was tbo
result. That war is supposed to have
forever settledthe question of seces-
sion in this country as a practical
meansof severing the rolations of a
statowitli the Union, but tho princi-
ple tiecesilon as ouo form of revolu-
tion, which is declared to ho an in-

alienable by our Declaration of
Independence,remains unalterable,
and this principle 8 nil
encourmred tiv s -
i uuaiii.1 insiace.

"... ... ... . .. ...
i ue nici inai me souui uni

t

l.lllllall .1 ll.lll,ll,lll I . A.InM...... .1 m.I.

uot disproveor alter the principle of
rli.'lit whloli Its was based.
The issuo was settledou the policy of
expediency uud force. That settle-
ment has accepted lu good faith,
and it is well that It wus so settled.
Hut while the .southern Confederacy
is dead,never to bo againrevived aud
tho South Is oue of tho tuost loyal and
patriotic sections of the great Ameri
can Union of states, and a section

to coon.; ah stiouui remain-- in essentialrespectsIs
In cold water from twenty minutes to Ue dependedupon for the main-ha-lf

an hour, to extract the blood, tenuneooithe truest and tradl-the- n

hang In a cool place for twenty-- 1 tlonsoftho Ilepublle, tlmo
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been

their couteutiou in those frightful
daysof strife that they wero acting
within the scopoof the reserved and
Inalienablerights, to wblob our revo-
lutionary fathersappealed.-F- t. Worth
Roenrd

A polar wave swept down upou
Sundaynight and knockedoutevery'
tblrnr ereeu. Monday nleht tbe tem
peraturesank to nine degreesand tbe
weather continued quite cold until
Thursday morning, whenJt begatr to"
moderate. For the first cold snap of
the season, it is universally pro-
nounced the most sover ever experi-
enced here. Prior to this we had ex-
perienced some very light frosts but
not sufficient to more tban "bite" the
tonderestvegetation,so that garden
were practically uninjured until the
blizzard ofSundaynight put t hemoat.

in
Local Option Association.

There will be a meetlngof
friendsof local option rogardls
politics, at the city hall, Dallaar
as, Wednesday,Iov. 25j 1008, at
m., for the purposeol forming!
partisan local option assooiat
tbe Statoof Texas. If you aro a j

to the movement consider ye
delegato,aud come. Reduced'
ou all railroads.
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Dallas is to have a Scottish
Rites Temple to cost $100,000
or more.

The Cuban congress convened
In regularsession Nov. 12. Pres-

ident l'ahna's message shows a
peacefuland satisfactory condi-tio- n

of affairs.

A small German garrison at
Warmbad,SouthwestAfrica.

a few days ago by the
native Hottenfots. Now it will

be just someparagraph!1-- to .(,( (r'

nsk,'v;itbut a warm timecould
the Germanshavexptvted in a
placewith such a nntne and sur-

rounded by a peoplewith sucha
name?

Waverlv, of
tion of having the youngest
grandmother in the I'nited
States.Sheis Mrs. Fred I.. Davis,
who wus the motherof a daugh-
ter at the age of l.'l. This daugh-
ter married S. I. Palmer at I."

a
mnkinc her mother.
agrandmotherat the age of "JO
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An Austin correspondentof the
Fort Worth Record in forecast-
ing statepolitics says that
not believedamongleading poli- -

infnna fliu ufufn flint

('?an U,",M H,'W,,k'

nominationnext year, iJ
that people

holler
Uf

with that
presidentialyear republicans thatstate ticket .,lk( c,osI
form's sake. tl,.w.
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from expert growers,
theRailroadCommission said that plan

June lost, toliacco warehouses,
tones, .Nacoirdoc

Tho earnings
year,including passenger,

freight and S0-J- ,-

G33.040.onerntinirexnenses tiicd
?51,GGG,448, .10,-907,49- 8.

The
carried

countingeachrido person
passenger, that

person may have ridden fifty
during year and

counted estimate
fifty passengers. passen-
gersrode528,92,983
29,024,9-1-8 tons freight
hauled.

Sunday edition Fort
Worth's The Record,

record breaker Texas
daily journalism.
contained fifty-tw- o in-

cluding pages cuts
printed kr colors.
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elections
democrats won New York,

Maryland Itliode Island,
three now
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state
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The newspaper and
who have insinuation and

to traduce Mr.

Bryan touching connection
with the Dennett will matter
have instead of diming thohister
of that gentlemnn's character
shown the Machiavelianisia and
littleness of their characters.

The erstwhileparagonand pat-
tern for youths-Schw-ab.

Squub,
Daub

of thecommonestsort of mud.

As tho Houston Post remarks:
"It is to be tegrettod that Hoose-

velt did not interfere in Ohio,
Ponnysylvania and Massachu-
settsns he did in Maryland."

Congressconvened in special
sessionMonday, and, ashasbeen
foreshadowed,Representative
.JosephG. f'aiiinon of Illinois was
olected speaker.

As the result of a pistol duel
in a saloon in Sherman Tuesday
evening,Jim Pauley is dead and
JoeKilgore lias a seriouswound
and is in jail,

At hawton, U. f."tho other
day Otto Ivoebefs was convicted
of having tied an uiruly horso
and beaten it to death. He was
fined !?."().

Tlio city council of Chicagohas
by ordinanecoprohibited thosalo
of toy pistols or toy firennns of
anydescription in that city.

Ten thousandcoal minors aro
on strike in Colorado, TJuy de-

mand an eighthour day and an

" v. ( 7

.t.v Asmxismsa stoiiy.
v i ,, ,i iiimUt LshuIo tosny Umt bofoiv
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Ill 4111 III IIVJII lUllll lUlUl'll ll llllll'. '. If Mr. Hooseveltis elected he
and publishednit heourreiit issue ... ,

. .. . ,.,. n iwh take his bo id lmml
in ii iiiiiuii i'i i in- -

,iind to the. , ,, , ,, .,
UKiK. jir. i.ong was i resuiein
McKinley's Secretaryof the Navy
and had for his assistant until
May 1S07 Mr. McAdoo, when the
latter retired andSecretaryLong
appointed Theodore Roosevelt
ashis assistant. In the article
referred to Mr. Long says:

"He (Hoosevelt) was zealous
iu the work of putting the navy
in condition for the apprehended
struggle, his ardor some-

times went faster than the presi-
dent or the department appre-
ciated.
"Just before the warhe wasanx-

ious to stuul a squadron, across
the oceanto sink the ships and
torpedo boat destroyers of the
Spanish while we were
yet at pencewith Spain, frequent-
ly incorporatinghis views in the
memoranda, which he would
place every morning on my desk.

"Most of his suggestions, hud,
however,as far as applicable,
already been adopted by the
various bureaus, the chiefs of
which were leaving nothing un-

done. When I suggestedto him
that somefuture historian, read-
ing his. memoranda, would get
the impressionthat the bureaus
were inellicieiit he accepted the
suggestion with the generous
good naturewhich is so marked
in him."

Here it appears that Mr.
RooeveIt madeliiinulf so ollici-oil- s

in making suggestionsto his
chief, evens of tilings that were
already beingdone,thathemade
him tired and he had to give him
a hint to attend to his own work.

Rut the remarkable, nay,
part of the

statementis that about
Mr. Hoosevelt wanting to send
warshipsover and destroy the
Spanishnavy before war was de-

clared, or it was known that it
really would be declared! To
havedoneso would have beenas
dastardly an act as was the
blowing up of the Maine, an act
which would have discredited
and damned the I'nited States
iu tlio v-- f of the world, such an
act as no civilized country has
beenguilty of. Perhapsthis ex-

plains why Mr. i.ong promptly
resignedhis position as the head
of the navy department when
President McKinley's untimely
dentil madeMr. Hoosevelt

HOW W.Cl il. I.TKRKSTS GET A CISCII
o. rur.swr.sTiiL i.ismn.iTts

The trusts and money power
are gettingMr. Hoosevelt cinched
good and strong. A little while
back Wall Street pretended to
sulk and rumors were let out that
the financiersweregoingtoiuake
a light against the nomination
of Mr. Hoosevelt,that in fact the
financiersthought that Mr. Gor-
man or Mr. Cleveland would be a
safer man for the financial inter-
estsof the country. As thesoru-

mors grew ominous .Mr. Hoose-
velt sought a conference with
someof tile leading financiers
and almost immediately reports
cameout that the WallStreeters
had nothing againstMr. Roose-
velt and that the linaiicinl inter.
estsexpectedto support him. It
is morally certain that they re-

ceived satisfactory assurances
that such legislation as they de-sire-d

would be furthered by Mr.
Rooseveltshouldho again occupy
the presidency.

Now for tho tariff and trust in-

terests. Recently it lias been
given out that it is .Mr. Hanua's
intention to retire from tho posi-tio- n

of republican campaign
manager, iu which hehasbeenso
successful, being tlio mogul of
trust magnates and protective
tariff beneficiaries, through
w hum, morethanany otherman,
a big campaign and slush fund
can be commanded. It is well
known that there is no special
personal love betweon.Mr. Ilannn
and Mr. Hoosevelt,but the latter
knew that it would not be to his
interest for Mr. Hanna to drop
out aseiimpaignmanager bo n
few days ago ho obtained a con-
ference with Mr. Hanna and
urged him to continue, as cam-

paign manager during tho np.
proacliingcampaign, urging that
ns tho headof the organization
ho would inspire greatconfluence
throughouttho country. It is
said that no definite conclusion
was reached,but a further con-feron-

was agreed upon, it is
also saidthat when Mr, Hanna
left tho White Housohe declined
to discusshis intentions with re-

porters, or to commenton recent
reportsthatho miirlifc he a cnn..:... "didut,Ii "tlio presidency.

i.. V T. - ..! I.- -
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pnwntoil by him to hit Htipiwt,

seat
foot

and

licet

tive tariff
trusts, proteo

policy and (liiaucial
interests. So it has been with
every republican president for a
generation.

Someof them haveatthestart
wanted and intended to bo men
of their own, but they could not
be and be elected.

TO THE PUDLIC.

Tlio follow ln whs Iminlcil In last
week lull with sevendotherItem uns
orouilcd oiu by our lengthy write-u-p

of Hip street fulr:
An (lie FiiriuiTs Iiislltulu first

lite Slreot 1'nlr, which proved
m 8iicC(.'iftil, I wish In Us n.iine to
( hunk every iiinii who contributed
his money mid energlei to Its success,
us, also, tho ladles who soIndustrious-
ly collected up their fruits ami llouers
ami graced Ihoaltalr with their pres
ence. Our thanks uro also duo to lliu
gentlemenwho brought In such line
dlaplny of farm piuduco ol overy var
iety, Including poultry, hogs, horses,
mules and cattlo for, after all, there
could havebeen no success without
them.

Uelluviug as I do that combined
farming and stock raising is tlio true
basis ofnil prosperity, I most earnest-
ly commend the Karmors' Institute
to all engaged or interested In tlic-- o

pursuits as a school Iu which they
may learn much to their Interest mid
profit. Willie our county Institute
lias not received tlio attention It ought
to havebail anil, therefore, lias not
produced as gicul lesulls as it could
liavo done had thero htena moro gen-
eral Interestand paitlclpation In Its
meetingsby those whom it Is design-
ed to help, we hope that It will hence-
forth take on new life and prove a
more potent factor in tho prosperity
of our people To that end wo aro en-

deavoring(o secure competent scien
tific and practical lecturers from the
Texas Agricultural and Mechanical
College to deliver addresses atthe
next regular meetingof the Institute
on the llr-t- t Saturday iu December ami
aslst the luslituto In getting on a
thorough working footing. All mem
bers are urged to attend this meeting
and to bring a manyof their neigh
bors as lo to join us, us we want
nil to partakeof the benefits.

Hespectfully,
(i. J. Mll.l.KK,

PresidentHaskoll Co. Inst

BAPTIST CHURCH.

You aro eommaudeil to "worship
God."

"'.oil is a spirit and they that
worship him mint worship In spirit
and in truth."

You cannot do (his so well at homo
as you can "with all saints" at the
appointedpliien ol twirshlp.

The ;Siimlay school hour is 10

o'clock, V. 1. Whitman, Supt.
Young peoplo's meollnjr at !) l'.M.
Preachingservico at 7 l'. si.
Ladles' Missionary Hoolety Mon-

day at 4 p.m., Mrs.. S. A. Gregory,
president.

Prayer iiieetlnv' Wednesdayat 7 1. it.
"I wax i'lad when they said unto

me, let Hi co unto tho hotibo of tlio
Lord." I.. L. I.uhk, I'astor.

B. Y. P. U. Program.

The H, . I', P. meets every Sun-
day evening at 3 o'clock at the Hap-ti- st

church. The following is the
program for next Sunday,November
1C, 1003.

Tho Gospel In the I'aalms.
Lesson: "Lovlnj; God's Word."

Psalms lUtli, 1st, 110th.
Poetlu Parallelism. Psalms 10th.

Miss Kula Poole.
Psalms1st Miss Mable Wynrnn,
Paalius 110th, us a whole, Miss

Haz.lo Hudson,
Why We Should Love CJod's Word:
1st. God's WoiduLamp to Guide.

Psaluu 110:18, IH), 100, 105, 130. Miss
Sibyl Collins.

!!uil. (tod's Word u Ejprini; f Com-

fort. Psalms 110;50, .72, 07, 71, 8J, 0J,
107, 143, 105. Mr. Charlie Williams.

3rd. God's Word a Fountain of
Hopo. Psalms 110:110. Mr, Jebso
Foster,

How Wo Show Our Love:
1st. By Heading and Meditation.

Psalms 110:1(1, X, 07, 103, 117. Miss
MaKio 1'lnrson.

iind. Ily Accepting- tho Ideuls of
God's Word. PsalniB 110:0. 11. 01.
111. Miss Hello Hupe.

3rd. By Whole-Hearte- d Obedience
Psalms110:L', 5. Mr. V. P. Whitman.

Outlineof Sermon BurnettO'Bryan.
Roll Cull Discussion of the Kplstlo

uud Kevelulions,

Mrs. W. K. rjherrlll eulortuhied her
young lady Irleuds Thursday after-
noon from three to six with u pro-

gressive flinch party complimentary
to Mrs. J. W, Meadors, who Is to
tpeud the winter lu Austin. The re
ceptlou room wus decoratedIn white
and gold chrysanthemums, uud u
dainty three course luncheon was
served for eight guests, Tlio games
wore closely contestednud very Inter
esting. Quito u pleasant afternoon
wus spentby all.

HI
NOTICE.

The way some people uro iteud
tenting (be Telephonecompany for
looal service Is growing well nigh In-

tolerable. Wo uru glad and willing
tbut you uso our 'phonesfor doctors,
villi emergency calls, .but when It
comes to twelve or fifteen nou sub

connections each, dully. It is too "" "
Tlio 1 in n lakes - sldo

operatorto wait on you Is that
lime taken our patrons who
pay for

I belongs.
It and to whom It Justly

Is u matter of uucom--

STATE NEWS.

San Domingo has

MXTTf, ilHWP1 u

"fi

fresh
attack of revolution.

Hrowawood had a stieel
and flower show this week.

Blind staggersin- - horses
been prevalent,ami fatal in
country around Taylor for

muoh. It for nurl
much

a

full- -

has
the

sev--

oral weeks.
(!. T. Ball was convicted of

criminal assault and given a
sentenceof fourteenyears iu tho
penitentiary in tlio district court
at Weatlicrford Tuesday.

The prohibition election Octo-

ber .'list, in two precincts in
Nolan county, including tho
towns of Sweetwaterand lloscoc
went in favor of prohibition. .

A Hill county inuii killed a
grentowl the other day which
measuredforty-eigh- t inches from
tip to tip of its wings. It had
enteredthe upper story of his
housothrougha window.

S. II. Adams, glnner statistic--
nil, reportsonly o,! it) bales of
cotton ginned iu Henderson
county up to tlio latter part of
Octoberasagainst1(1,000 bnles
to the 'lamedate lastyear.

Through extension of railroads
through the upper Panhandle
countryand openingof addition
al shipping points, Amarillo has
lost muchof the cuttle shipping
businessit formerly enjoyed.

The Board of Kdu'ention at
Sherman has ordered that all
teachers andpupils iu tlio city
schools be vaccinated. Those
failing to comply with the order
will be excluded from theschools.

Tlio yellow fever has apparent--
taken a turn for the worse at
I .arondo. Twenty new cases
and five deaths were reported
Tuesday. Sua Antonio alsohad
a new case. All towns in that
section of the state are main-

tainingstrict quarantine.
Waco'sgreat annual chrysan

themum show began on the 11 i.,
and closes today was held
new bnildino-- , 100x00 feet.ereet-edb-v

tlio State Floral Societyfor
the purpose. It is said that there,
were exhibits of Mowers froaij.hO
all partsof Texas and from iif- - Vr

teenotherstates.
A survivorof Sam Houston's,--

army and a eleran of Sua .la-- i
einto, celebrated his ninetieth r
birthday Temple a few days
ago, as lias been hiscustom for'
years. Facie Lovie .Moore is V
the time-scarre- d warrior, and he
claims to be good for at least rs.
one hundred years of age. He r
is the only survivor of tho army
of the Texas Republic ia Hell 5s

county, is excellent health, V
active and energetic,displaying
a keen interest tlio affairs
of the world, upon which lie
keeps fully informed, and is an
ardentDemocrat. He makeshis
homewith his son, David Moore,
living nearTemple.

Plcturo of tho Alamo.

Tho Texas World'u Pair Commis-
sion Is preparing to send out to ull
partsof the Htuto half tone etchings
of Vomer White's colobruted pulutiug
of the old Alamo ut San Alllnnlo.
This painting Is conceded to bo Ihe
best of the hlstorluold structure that
was over iniiiio. Art critics lmvo pro-
nounced It a perfect piece (if work.
Is a copy of the original pulutlug that
was presented to the lato President
McKluley on the occasionof his visit
to San Antonio, a short tlmu before
was assassinated.The etching Is on
heavycardboard,uud when framed Is
worthy of a place lu any parlor or urt
gallery.

The money derived from tho salo of
tills picture will be devoted to the
work of representingTexascreditably
ut (ho St. I x) u s World's Pair. It Is
not expected,of courso, that enough
can begot iu tills manner to defray
the cost of tlio work;. tho best that is
hoped for Is Ihat from thesale oftliuiu
the Commission will get enough mon
ey to pay the current expenses of tho
work, leuviug the money got from
private siinncrlptloiis for tho cost of
erectingtheTexas building unrt col
leuting the ex ill bit materials. But
the Is no lessa necessaryoxpenso
tnan the other, bo that a,person buy
log one of theso Alamo pictures will
bo contributing tu tho success of tbo
undertaking as well us ono-

- who
makes u personal subscription

Tho muunerof helling the picture In
to scud It through the mull, together
with an addressedenvelope urruuged
lor (he return nf the purohuse price,
which is CO cents. Whether those to
whoiruthopicture is sentshall keep It
iiiut.puy for It, Is left optloual with
them. If they elect to keep It, uud
thus couttlbuto their inlteto (bework
of makinga creditableshowingot the
Htuto'8 resourcesut the World's Fulr,
lliey will place a CO cent pleco In tho
envelope which It If
thoy fool that they do not waat the
picture and do not care to ooutribute
toward llio successof a public move--

scribers calling for from three to six " t l'ey may return tho plcturo by

from

Jt not
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T. G. CARNEY., i
KretL Stock! i

Have You Seenthat

OP

NEW DRY GOODS
AT

CARNEY'S STORE?
Mr. Oanioy NOW READY tremendousbus-

iness during the FALL and WINTER Seasons. His
Immense Stock complete every department
the popular establishment. He holding the old
customers and gaining ones with Superior Goods
and "OLD TIME" Prices. invitation extended

everybodyand their friends COME, PleaseCome!

(I

,aris?a,-"- '

The

jN-e-
w GrOOCl

T. G. CARNEY.
&mmmj&mmmj

iiiraiRK5HiiHHiWJBilS8S

TIxin.g to Eat.
That's Our StrongiB&ai;

complete

Choice FAMILY GROCERIE
Of the best quality to had in the market. Our plan"

to keep New Goodscoming as fast as the old ones
go out, thus keepingour stock fresh all the time no
over-stoc-k on anythingto become staleor lose flavor.

We shall carry ascompletea stock of FreshFruits and
as the generalmarket andsurroundingcountryaffcrds.

Which wo believe be as good as any on and on which we cnn
makeyou very prices. Soliciting your trade, aro,yours truly,

WILLIAMS & WHITAKER.(''p'''tkq
especially with thoio who do not fee

ablo to niuko such a contribution as
would look well on a list.

ANOTHER H. M. S. QUILTINQ.

Jiiist Wodnosday morningseveral
of the membersof the Woman'sHomo
Mission Society with u few friends,
gatheredut tho of Mrs. J, T.
Knowles to quill a quilt pieced tho
Suiishlno.Society. ,

TonguesHew, uud, "merry Jest
hut, that baudswere

Idlo wub proved by the fact 'that the
quilt, u largo one, was finished tbo
mlddlo.of tho aftornoon'.

As the ladles hud usked of Mrs.
Kuowles the uso ol only tbo room in
which to put up the quilt, thoy to5k
luucheswith them, but whoti thodin
ner hour arrived Kuowles Invit-
ed them outto the diningroom,where
they found the lublo "grouolug be
neath Its burden" of good tilings. The
large vase of beautiful tea roses, tbo
fresh vegetables green onlous, let-tuc- o,

tomatoes,,oto. made" ft seem
raoro like spriiig tlme'tba'ti 'i'ciay.v'lii.
Novembor. 'I'ho roses wero'nresdntod'
by Mrs. Mary Bnylo and grow, t,t'be''
nomo oruupt,

Tho object or this baud of Iluakcll
women Is to do good, but they do not
IJoastof tills, uud, somehow, they usu-
ally get out of their work iiiuplo pleas-
ure to repay them their services,
It you wish to forgot earo nud feel
young uguln, luke your needle and
thimble and im lo u Ilomo Mission I

from ull sentimental oonsld-- Boolely qulltlnu.

otvif

is

Her neasor)
Maud They say that Charley .Is

awfully sweeten yoti
Clara Ob. uoiueniel I wouldn't be

seen lu his uompany,
suppcio IJmt Is the reason

turnUie light (down

We carry at all times a line oi

be
is

(ho

Wo also invito specialattention to our lino of

II U

to tho markot,
inviting wo

subscription

home
by

weuUrouuil" not

by

Mrs.

for

1 AM HANDLING A
SMALL, SELECT STOCK OF

His;
HESjffi

.--. mntlli,iinv wiist

CANDIES and
FreshFruit,....

TobaccoandCigars
I SELL FOR CASH AND MAKE

VERCliOSEPniCES,

Call and give mo a trial..,.,
,,.. ..-- -

ROY CUMMIN6S,
Haskell,Texas,

To Cure a Cold In On Day.

Tiks I.mitlr. Brorao Qululno Ttblili, All
draggUti nfand tbi mouoj If It ftlli to can,
K w uroT.'tslKDilarelioo escb tioi, Mo,

in . i,
RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

My homo plaiw on North Malu
Hlreet Is for sale, If you want a good
residencecome aud se what I bare.

B. Ii. Domon.
.

ra(urMUMiaaHMt In imUmsJ a

in

. t
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50 To 75 Per. Cent SVI
If You Use

POWDEft PAINT.

Messrs. W. H. Wyruan 4 Co,
Haskoll have secured tbe exolui
Kency Iq Haskell hd Hpo oouu
w mi. exceueqt and 'eooqoi

JMIUI, ,
"P0WI)Kli Paini' Is weathe

hardeninglike cemout after be!'I!. . .
pueu,una does not craok or obali

--.

ssisV B

ip a

'

r

i

1

j

, It is absolutelyfireproof, bencl
agreat protectlou to bulldlogspi
with lj Call at storeand see ..
tblsolalM. ' f'1-- ' '

It Is not affected' by.aet!,'tassw
moisture,beuoe It Is a good sanitary

It comes lu tha foiFf if&i
aud Is mixed with w'aWoaUmA 'l;'
applied with an ordinary htk.m
coat tasking asgood a aaveflfifaatW '

coats or any readymixed oil palatah
Ijelug much cheaper, V

It Is furnished In white and all the
desirabletlu Is.

For further Information, samples
aim testimonials,call at tbe

Haskell Racket Store,

Nothing hai ever equalled M.

Nothing can ever surpan It

Dr. King's
Niw Ditcowi

om2
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Flotsam:and Jetsam.
If you havehides for talo go to J.N.

Kills nt the City Mont market, and
get the highest market prlcofor them.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Grlfllu havo n
new daughter,dntlnjcfrom Oot 31. If It
had been a boy wo would hnvo gotten
the Item for last week's Issue for
Gone would have beon bragging
about lrtud wo would have heard of

All kinds iijfVou 11004. cotory seed, nutmeg,
fjsplco, pepper mustard, turmerlo

1T yniir fattnp nfui flx-U- YOU will

J find tho bostuuiility nt Cunning--
ham's.

Horn Sunday,8th, to Mr. and Mrs.
(5. H. Mooneybam, aflnoglrl.
, When you"neW)apor tinpklns or
flue crepepaperygVtoCunningham's.

Mrs. A. H. Tandy, who hasbeen
spendingsome Weeks hero with her
daughter, Mrs. 8. W. Hcott, left Mon-

day for her homo at Woodward,O. T.

The beat Fort Worth bread con-

stantly on handatKills' meatmarket,

Mrs. J. W. Moadors and little son
Virgil left Monday for Fort Worth,
wbero she will visit her brother
Jerald for a few days,after wliloh she
will go on to Austin, whore slio wilt
speud a mouth or two with her sister,
Mrs. W. IJ. Authory

If you wlshviloc cakesand dainty
puddings, you jaiuot uso the best
spices and ilnoHug oxtraats. Tho
best will bo iouuiNM Cunningham's
drug store.

Mr. J. K. Vernon Is asslsllug In

the bank during tho ubsonco of
CashierCouch.

,N A uew lot of latest stylo stutlonery
til wpltltitv tnlilnfu it! Mm flnobnt

Judgo H. G. McConnell
Throckmorton llila week ou

visited
irofes--

siouai ousiuess.
Cunnlugham, he druggist, has

what you want IrTpeppers, spices and
flavoring extracts.

Miss Lnuta Phllley, of Avocu,
daughter of Itov. W. G. Phllley, ar-

rived hereThursday to attend sohool.
She will tunko her homo at Mr.
Marshall Plersou's.

A supply of uew Tiouisiaua sugar
house molases Just reoolved at S. L.
Robertson's

4

Mrs. J. N. Ellis und' little daughter
Hucle left Sunday on u vlst to tho
family of Mr. It. A. Wllkersou ut
Sweetwater. She was accompanied
by Mr. J. It. Peuulugtonol Louisiana,
father of Mrs. Wllkersou.

P. T. SandersIs prepared to make
loans on farmsand ranches,und take
up ami extend Veuors Lieu notes.
eeToTVflte hjmjU his fllce In Court

House, Haskell, Texus.

Elder J. C. Slophonsuud wife, who
have beeu visiting tho families of
their sous at this place, left Thursday
for their home lu Ileguler, Col.

I nm over stocked on tobacco, If
you want low prices see me. T. G.
Carney.

Mrs. 8. A. Gregory roturued Tues-

day from a visit ol several months
with relatives lu Grand Prulrio,
Gatesvlllo, McGregor and other
places. Suoulso uttouded the great
Baptist conventionat Dullas as amos-aeug-er

from tho Haskell church.

Sandy laud sweet pototoes, $1.00
per bushel. T. G. Cauiey.

Miss Kdlth Howell roturued Satur-
day from Gorman, whoro she has
been visiting with relatives for a,

monthor two.

Do not sell your cotton before you
oe me. 1 will give you a raise lor

cotton the
Caruey.

xr..... 'Morgan
English left Monday Furl Worth
with' shipment eight or nine
car-loa- of Lumsden uud Hudson
cattle. t

New Hue of pauts, ladles skirts,
jacketsaud manyother things. Come
andsee. T, G. Caruey.

, Miss Jestauy Kills took charge of
the Hallow school Tuesdayasteacher.

Big sohool tablets nt the
Racket Store.

Sit. Joe Dlxlou aud sjster, Miss
JjilUe, of Stamford,vlelted In Haskell
, this

Chlldreu, get your sohool tubletB,
-- peusols, pens,Ink, eta at tho Racket

Bjtora.

Rev. Haley Collin county has
boughtUuolo Du MooueyImm's placo
two eastof town aud has re-

turned home to close up his aftulrs
and move here. He expects to ar
rive, here December 1st with lrhrf

"Cl A
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Dr. W. M, Crume of iiuuday re-

port! lb blrb of a sou to Mr, aud
Mrs. F. n. Bbermau or I norttieru
part of this county Oot, Slit,

Dr. E. E, Gilbert reportsthreecases
of scarlet fever ut Mr. W. A. Jackson's
lu llio hoit'.iVistMii portion Of UlQ

county, lit sajsthere Is alseaoase
at Mr. Yarbornugb'i and luarUare
Nttdfor twarantlBe. As eoarlet fe
k Mtresuely. coutaglousgreat
sboukt bs) hmI to prsusjiuLJia.

nit t s s s 0 ''iei
For first class hottamalos go to Fred

Niemann,northwestcorner of squnrc.
Messrs. Duno Hnillh and Dili

Miller of Munday uero horo Sunday
on llielr way to Waco to itttenil
school. 1 t.

If you warn' something lluo in
llavorlug oxtracts anil spluos, to
('uiiuliiguniif's.V

Mosdnmes W. G. Williams nud .1.8.
Kolster visited rolatlvos at Asiier- -

inoiit this week.

Look for a ulco lluo of ladles' dres
liwa few days nt Alexander

Morcaiitllo Co's. store.
Mr. h. B. Bmlth loft this week on u

visit to Missouri.

A special lino of ladles' Jnckots,
luteal stylos,nt great bargainsfor tho
next ton days at Aloxunder Mercan-
tile Co's.

Mr. II. L. W. Murray of Waxa-liuuhl- u

Is visit! uvr the family of Mr.
It. H. Davis In tho country.

W. I'hllllps nt Ample has good
pigs for salo at $3.00 per pulr (4itf)

Mr. H. W. Scott spout tho pust
week iu Fort Wotth us a lay delegate
to tho Northwest Texasconloronco of
tho Methodist Church, South. Mr.
Hcott Is on tho llotrd of Missions
of this body, which Is 0110 of Its
most Important standing committees.

If you lryny spices and flavoring
extras onco joiKWIll be my customer
over after. CumUnghiim, druggist,
successor toilukur A'unuliigluim.

The subjectof tho morning service
nt tho Presbyterianchurch tomorrow
will bo "Tho Scriptural Modo of Hap-tlsm- ."

Those InterestedIn tho sub-
ject arecordially Invited to attend.

Judgo M. Morgan of lionjumln,
Judgo o( the 00th Judicial district,
wns In ltuskoll thl week looking
after business matters.

Mr. O. A. Fattce of Thnckmortou
visited Haskell last Saturday,

Pens, pencils, Ink und tabletsut tho
ltnckot Htoro for school children.

Mrs. J. W. Collins and chlldron
spent two or threedays this week ut
tho homo of ('ant. W. M. Wood twelve
miles northeastof town

Hair bruslieVlfjoth brushes,combs
and lino toilerartieles will be found,
of the best grndeiU C'uunliigham'i
drug store.

Mr. Hoy Smith, a substantialstock
man of Stonewall county, bought
ranchsuppliesherethis week.

A big lluo of ladles',children's and
bud boys' hoso ut Alexander Mer-

cantile Co's. store.

Mr. W, D. Dickenson, who now has
the distinction of being Haskell
county'sonly woolgrower, was In tho
city tnls week.

Williams Sc Wbltnker have a now
lluo uf pauts,ovr-all- s jumpers,shirts
ami hosiery, v.

Tho friends of Mr. J. W. Wright
are glad to him out this week
after u tussol of several necks with
tho grip. Ho is again In tho confec-
tionery with Mr. K. Jones.

Greatbig tabletsut theltackot Store
lor u uloklo.

Wo are indebted to Dr. It. H.Green-uad- o

of Mnrcy for tho lufortuutiou
that u flue boy was born to Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Holliugsworth near
that placo ou Monday.

A choice Into of sauces, pickles,
LlWorlng extracts, otc, at Williams

wuiiuKer'j. y
Judgo H. It. Jones and Mr. Joe

Irby, stenographer, returnedlust Sat--

urilnv frnm llmilnmln. ICnitx f'Oiintv.
your and puy the cashfor It. where Judgo Jouespresidedovor
T. Q, 'district court In pluco of Judgo

v n ir.i ,.,i iiMii, in soverul cases In which the
for
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week.
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latter was disqualllled, nud Mr. Irby
look steuogrupblonotes of tho ovl-deu-

lu some of tho Important
cases. ,---

Gonuluo uiapje syrup una sugarat
Williams & Wljltaker's

Mr. Jobu L. Robertsonof the West
TexasDevelopmentCo., of Roby, was
here Jhls week sizing up the sltua-tlo-u

with the view to establishing u
brunch olllloo at this place. Ho was
very well ptoused with tho town aud
country aud theoutlook for business
uud said ho would report to hi asso-

ciatesfavorablyou the proposition to
opou aud ofllce here uud he thought
It would be done. Mr. Robertson's
Arm does a goneral real estate,loan
audftbstraotlugbusinessaud, alms to
cover severalcouutlesId this section.

To got u llttlo oxtta-ruov- o ou busi-
nessliud at the same timeget the peo-

ple acqualule'd'wlththe merits of
yWfftw'a Ilrfro ifold" baking pow--

deiWwe make lie following propo--

siiiou:
or pay $5
wo will
tb baUl
drawUig
chine.

ofmeaui

tJlvXyu
bgpoV
unr m. il
it- - - n

1 spend$5r more,
ou your ueooiiut, and
flree u Domid can of

der anda ticket lb thn
ljp heaif sewlug.mH-i- i

ie?the mschlne lu
our ahow whitlow: The tlokela aud
cansof ba.Hlugpowdor are limited, so
hurry up before they are al,goue
"WlHiami A'Whltakef. r

K ft

I will reaelve,today 600 gallonsof
pure ribbon caue molasses, uew crop
direct from Bill, also a big lot of
sugar If you want tweuty pound
to tb'e fl.OO come while I baye It,
I will also make you a lower price
on molasses (ban you eyer had efore.

T. G. Caruey.

Thursdayeveuluga crowdof young
folks gatheredat the huapjuble bowe
ef Mr. aud,,Mri) V. M. Mortoi lu the
uor'tkeruuortteii of'tao'clly. Flluoh
aiid tH"ts)lk' M$m were the princi
pal aimMeneniii u wiiigu. in hsuw
was carried In suett Mi excess by
certain ones present as. iu oue n
popular youug man to become very
muoh eiubartjKed, aud to wish he
wasn't quite so popular with the,,, Fllnob sreraedJo be progress--! at tbi

' naw n. nnnl.l I. a tnl.l lit, tl.A"""" uv --'f :"" "i

uhmou, 8ALK.

MrjHstu WillifiiiiH k Wliitnkor
lmvo Hecural tho ICi'tsturAs Ha.li
wood building on tliu HotithoiiHt
coriiur of the Htiunro and ns hooii
ns it can bt' fitted up fop nyonep-a-l

Htoiu will inovo theii Htook
into it, which will be about I)u- -

cotabor Int.
In order to mtvu iih iiuiuh

tioublo hh possiblein the work
of moving goodw they will begin
a special low pi ice sale today,
1 I th, and continue samefor ten
days. This sale will include all
shelf goods and brokenpackages
both in .stuplu and fancy grocer-
ies and in dry goods. This will
be a groatopportunity for bar
gains during tho next ten dayn.
".Money saved is money made.
go and siive mjiiic by buying
cheap.

After their icinoval .Messrs.
Williams Ar Whitakor will lmvo
one of the most commodious
stores iu tho town and it is their
intention to (ill it witli a com-
pletestock of fresh family gro- -

ceiiesand an stock of
dry goods, notions, boots,shoos,
etc., which they expect to have
011 display by December 1st, as
shipmentsarenow being made.

Ono rnrmor's earnings.

Seeing Mr. T. P. Martin lu toun
one day IiihI week uml hearing him
say tlint lie had sold his ninth hale
of cotton, we thought that pretty good
for a single minded Inrmer, such a
year us this, uml concluded to tackle
him fur tin Item. Although lib seemed
reluctant atllrst to answer questions
ana expaso his private nllalrs, we
succeededby dint of quizzing lu un
earthing a boiler Item than wo antic-
ipated. Mr. Martin lived lu Haskell
county severalyearsund moved away
but moved back last .Near.

Ho boughtan Improved farm ol 103

acres lust fall tor which ho paid
$1600, (about $11 per acre.) On this
(arm he made a crop tills year, culti-
vating 68 acres hlmsell uml renting
I!J acresto, 11 neighbor, tho remaining
45 acres being used us pasture. Ho
hud gathered nluu bales of cotton,
which ho has sold at an utcrugu of
$16 00 per bale, anil sayshe Is certain
of eight bales more, total seventeen
bales. His other crops nro all
gutherod,uud he gave us the follow
ing statement:

li bale cotton, ls ul per bale, . f 17 ttt
JVl luliel corn, at VI ccnl, U'i M
inolm kuMr nml inllo malic, TV rents, 110 00

100 butlicla oats, 10 cents,
lonobnnJUs oats, I cents
i'lOO bundlessorghum, .' cents,
12V) bundleskutlli corn, '.' cents,

Melons sold, .
Vnlne of cotton seid,

to no

4o no

no oo

."i oo

10 on

s.i oo

TotnUnlue, l.' oi
Ills part of rent imps on the .1 J ncres,

wlilcli w ns planted In cotton and oats, Hi i

Total, onnciop and rents, .4Uil s'

l'atil foi help, only a.00

' Net proceeds, '111 I s"

It will be seen that his net proceeds
for ono year latk only $350.13 of pay-
ing for his entire 10"j acres. If that
Isn't pretty good where will you go
to find prolly good? Hemember, also,
that u drouth of three mouthsdura- -

lion struck the middle of our crop
season mis yeur. Pretty goou ror u

drouth yeur In Western Texas, eh?
You can refuse to bellevo this and
stay among tho bolt weevils and bogs
of Con tnil mid Fast Texas, If you
want to!

Mrs. J, L. Jonesspoilt sevorul dus
lu Fort Worth Ibis weok.

Got your share of tho bargainsou
tho 5 und 10 cent counters at the
RacketStoro.

Mr. R. It. Davis of thenorthernpart
of the county marketed h thirtieth
bale of cotton In JIaskell Thursday,
He thinks iio will gather ubou. two
bales more, completing his crop oil"

of 85 ucres In cotton, being a yield ofn
'little ovor a third of a balo per acre.
Mr. Davis hashad some sickness iu
his family this fall ami ho spoke In AdJrrssi
wurm termsof gratitude to his neigh-
bors for their kind attention,

Mr. F. G, Alexander, head of the
Alexander Mercantile Company of
Huskell uudMonday, will leave today
for Chicago, whereho will purchasea
fill) stotSk of winter goods mid a hand-aiim-o

lluo of holiday goods. Tho com-
panyof which lie Is the leading spirit
and which bus grown out of his Indi
vidual oflbrts, is doing a flue business
both nt Haskell nud Muuday uud Is
growing lu popularity uud strength

Mr. 11. I). Gardener of 'the south
part of tho county, former county
commissioners for his preoluct,while
In tcwu Thursday paid Tin: Fuek
Pit ess a cull aud squaredhimself ou
our books. Speakingof crops ho said
his part of tho country (mil, dono
pretty well on com lor a drouth
ye--. Iu gatberlug his com he esti-

mated the yield at fully twenty
bushelesper nero, but thought It
might exceed that,

Dr, C. L. Terrell loft Tuesdaymorn-
ing for Dallas' whero, besides repleu-Ishius'au- il

eiilarglug hisgeneralstock
of drugs,etc., beMuteuds purchasing
a choice lluep( holidaygoods, luolud-lii- g

sllverwurou Dr. Terrell has beeu
lit business In Haskell somethingovor
Ave yeursau'dhasestablishedthe rep-

utation of handling,ouly good goods
ud of dealing fairly with his custo

mers, ueuoe he Is dolugnu Increasing-
ly prosperousbusluees.

On Saturday, Ooteber 81, the Maga-sin- e

Club was eutertalued by Mrs.
L. T. CuonlBgbam. The subjectfor
the afternoonwas Beethoveaand the
program was as follows! Life of
Beethoven Mrs. J.V. Posey, lustra
mentalHoto Miss Uelie Rupe. Vooal
Bolo Mrs. John H. Baker. luttru-lucut- nl

Solo -- Mrs, H. H. Jones Dur
lug the dlverslou hour the hostess
served to the members the most
dellatous cbocotato auCfwafers aud

samo time conductedthogame,
Isted Inglflugoui a uum--

IIHINO US YOUIt COTTON. ,

Wo limn n iiew pump, ho there
Is iki dniiKcr til lunttiK to wilt.
Wo arc pnIiiK$).f!0 a ton, or
fifteen cents a nmliol lor seed.
llnnkcll'H laijcrrfv nro piijlnir
rail road prices for Ootton. Come,
Kin with as and ifclrld of jour
cotton and seed nK tlio vorj
best prices. Wo wll 1I0 jott
jrootl work ami will npnrrclntc
jour patronage.

HAltNKST & SANOKHH.

A hirst Class Llvory Buslnoss.

Owing to tliochango lu theschedule
of tho Texas Central llallroud, tho
public will please take notlco that my
mall and pnssonger hacks now leavo
Haskell nt 7 o'clock A. M. and in
ample time for passengersto reach
Stamfordand tuko tho enstbouudpas-

senger at 11 o'clock. I wish to stuto
also that my drivers will take passen
gers to the dopot when desired, and
will tnko special euro lu seeing to tho
comfort of ladles und children going
down and that their baggageIs prop-
erly checked and put ou the train,
and will renderany other service lu
their power.

Tho Haskell hack will leavo Stam-
ford directly after tho arrival of the
5:45 r. M. passengertiiilu and will
bring pnsseugersand expressmatter.
I have given my stable ami equip-

ment a thoroughoverhauling and can
now furnish tho best of accomodation
lu tho nny of good teamsand vehicles
and careful drivers, or outllts with-
out drivers, to tho country and stir-- 1

rounding towns.
I will also run hacks to Mnrcy,

t'llll und Muudny ami crry passen-
gers nl regular hack rules,$1 per trip. '

When you want any serviceIn the
livery lino give mo a call.

Iteipectfully,
J. L. IIAI.DWIK.

LsEl1

II

ft .ionf.s,

Law, Land and
Livo Stock.

O MlSTMl. Att'j-H- t Law
.1 I. JONEii, Notary l'nbllc

(I MrLONNEIX.

Haskell, Texas

Attorney at Law.

Ofllce III the Court llonse

Haskell, Texas

T

P I) SASIlfclW,

Attorney at Law and

Real Eitate Agent...

All kinds or bonds Inrnlslicil In
llrst classGuaranty Company,
at reasonable rates Loans
money or. ranclies and farm
lands, anil takes up mil ex-

tends Ven lor l.ten notes

Oflloe at Court House,
With County Treasurer

IIASKEM.,

JAIITIN ft WII.SOV,

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

O ill co lu the Court House

Hnskell, Texas

Q'jCAU O.Y1E3,

Attorney at Law,

Onlce oer the Hank.

Haskell, lexasi

Q W 8LOTT,
VJ

Attorney at Law,

OflVls I.nrKU I.lsl of IK'sllaWe
Lands. Furnishes Abstractsor
Title. .Writes Insurance

K

E

All kinds of Honds furnished
lu a Standard Guaranty Com-p.in-y

at reasonablerates

S W. SCOTT,

Haskell, Tux as,

OK limy,

TFA'AS

Stenographer.

OAlce at the Court House.

1IASKKIX, TEXAS,

UNDSEY, M. D ,

Chronic Diseases.
Treatment of Consumption

A SPECIALTY,
URlce In Wrlsten IlulldlnK, '

Abilene., Texas

it ii. t. auirriN.

Physicianand Surgeon,

i Officii North Sideof Square.

L

lies

Retldsocet'boae ... No, 58

A O. NBATHKUY,

' Physiciantii SvrgiM.

OBlce SouthwestCornor Square,

OBoe 'phone .. r,a ..No. W.

Dr.Mestberr's ,No, S.

Tf K. G1U1K11T,

Physician and
J Surgeon.

OBca North Bide Publla Square.

Haskell, Texas,

Barber Shop,
Wat aldsiof H-..- ",-

..YourPatroasvmSot(!.
IHtwktU, - TM. SSM
ItsiiijipuineRHiiifliiisUft iiauumuiJu.LmJiuLxw

I. O. O. Lodas, V. n4S,

.al v oi d, Loaorf;b. f
Lodgemeet srtrj Tkiredsjr nlffat i
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Gone Again-- For SomethingNew
wmmmMfflmmmfflmwmmffimMmmmwmmi

It is with pleasurethat we announcethe satis-
factory businesswe have enjoyed during the Fall,
and we extend to customers hearty thanks
for their liberal patronage

We havebeen able to keep before you full,
clean stock of StapleDry Goodsand all the novelties
of the season,having received new goods each
week. However, we find in going through stock
that is not as completeas we wish it in order to
meet the demandsfor the Winter andHoliday trade.
Therefore Mr. Alexander leaves today for Chi-
cago,where will spend few days in selecting
such goodsas will meet the demandsof all

We wish to statethat we will add to regular
stock a completeline of Holiday Goods, consisting
of suitablepresentsfor both old andyoung,at prices
that will be a happy surprise. We feel confident
that it will pay you to wait for Opening, which
will the first week in December, before making
your selectionsof holida' goods

Our new stock will be ready for your inspection
by November 25, and we feel confidtt'ihat Wvim tfLti?
have jtist what you are lookinyjr

!$3t3gri..AlexanderMercantile Company..

$Cs$3CsfC$CCa!
READ THIS.

Is your lllo Insured? Kvery man
should carry u policy to protect Ills

family In catie of his death,and to

full back on in his old ngo In ciifco

he should get broke and heed money.

I renrosent tho Prudential, which Is

as llimnclally strong as tho HockofjjA.
Gibraltar, and writos the most liberal
polloy or any company iii uaioiciik,
and gives you more for your money

If you wout a policy, see mo before
you take It, and get tho best I live

hereaud caunotatlord to nrnko mis-

representationshi order to sell jou
a polloy. i'. i. DAMitut,

Haskell, Texas.
ISI

All partieswho owe me accounts for
blaoksmlthlng are requestedto come
forward and Bettlo. I haveworked for
you when ou needed It, und now I
neod my monoy and I trust yfou will

not forget me, but will come lu and
pay up. llespootfully,

(30 tf) J. F. ST1UMIEJ.S.

The Dude and tho Cow.
The dude,who was spendinga few

weeks at a auminerresort lu thocouu-fy-,

was persuaded by some of the
mischief-lovin-g young women to go
uud look at the cows lu the
while the hired man was

"Do you think you could do that?'1
askedouo of theyouug women,

"Is Is that wherethe milk comes
from?'1 hesaid, lauguldly.

"Yes. Seelfyouoaudo It. Jacob,
will you let Mr. Lopslcotne try his
hand?"

With a sly wluk at the hired
man handedthe pall to Mr. Lopsloome
it iMs, aside.

The dudeearelully parted bis eoat-hsl-rs

and sat etowu on the
B$O0.
Th) UepJaeesithe ftl Id pesI ilea.
asm hm M awnwaMiy twiKea a

aU wm.XIt
VJ"t JtsMi, WsaU; "I
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PUBLIC
A choice and well selectedstock of New and Si
sonableGoods, covering everything, such
CALICOES, GINGHAMS, DRILLED

Checks,Jeans,Flannels,Etc.,
Neededor desiredbv anv familv: and in tho line

. . i ": n
JJKHISb GOODS,

There are many of the latest fabrics worn,by t
most stylish people,besidesall of the older fabr
that have won popular favor with the ladies....

To complete thisline there is a vory largo stock'

LATE AND STYLISH TRIMMINGS,;
Suited to the various pattern1-an-d Btyios of dri

n1l.
Gentlemenwill findjn tkii WUrli k

completeHne of , CLOTHING, UNDKRWBAB
HATS 'for- - fell.and.wintix w JhMMiv d
SHOorrMltoMUHts wining iM"-- "" -"- T-"TW. (1 r
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HaskellNational Bank, 1

HASKELL,

-- OF-

TEXAS.

correspondent Bank tu the lending commercial cities of Texas
andtheEast,we unpreparedto Issue exilinnpe Cor the comenlent
transactionof businessin all parts oftheiountr.v.

We solicit alile the deposits of the peopk of Haskell and surrounding
countrjand the businessof persons abroad 1110 hae need of the
services of a bankhere.

I

Vith

may

Thepersonnel of our oillcers andboartl of illrectors is a pwir.inf.t
that the Interest of all patrons will be protectedandpromoted,

OlflTlCICRN.
M S. PIERSOX, President; 0. 11. COUCH, Cashier.

LEE PIERSOX, M. PIERSOX. .l'f. Cmhier.

DlrcotofH
i .oi :.,. ,"t.:.. ..

,

wu y,. , riEHSUX, U. 11. IVLUJt LlStt'lJ.r. Pll.RSOX.
IE!-- PIERSOXI P. it. HORTOS, S W g
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FARMERS

beginning to think about their fall
work in preparing their land for an-
other crop, we aregetting the Im-
plements Machinery ready for
them. Among thesewill be found the

SuccessSulky Plows

and Canton Disc Plows. !

These plows are recognized as First
Class in their line of work, are
growing more popular as they become
better known, many farmers in
section preferring them to others.

US'--

POST, SCOT!',

Are

and
and

and

this
any

SuperiorDisc Drill.
We arehandling the Superior Disc Drill,

with or without the Gang Press Wheel at-
tachment. With this attachmentthis Drill
is without doubt superior to any other for
putting in a grain crop in this country, in-
suring a good stand,eventhough theremay
be but little moisturein tne ground...

" Empire nid Mills
Are handledby us and are giving excellent
satisfaction. Every man should have a
wind mill on his place. Let us figure on
putting an Empire up for you...

CookingandHeatingStoves.
We carry a full iine of Cooking and Heat-

ing Stoves,andcan pleaseyou in style,price
and quality. A trial will convinceyou...

FURNITURE.
Don't forget us when you want Furniture.

Our stockof Shelf Hardware,Household and
Kitchen Furnishingsis complete...

Your patronageis respectfully solicited.

..McCollum& Oason..

Wright & Williams,

B AND ID I
NORTH SIDE SQlWItlO, IIA.SKi:i.L, TEXAS

We do general lino of Wood Work and
guaranteesatisfaction, f IoreSlioointr a SpecinlU

We handlethe celebratedPLANO IIarvestinr Machinery
prices arevery reasonable. Give us a trial and be convinced

l 2

J
?t

)(TO THE LADIES:

We will certainly inter-
estyouif you will come in
andlook at a few articles
thatwereboughtespecial-
ly for useandconven-
ience, as,

Hammocks, CroquetSets,
Carom ami Crokinole Hoards,

StepLadders,Fly Traps,
Vegetable Presses,Sluvdders and Slicers,

BreadBoxes, FlourBins,
Steam Cookers,BoastingJ'ans,

Cook andHeceipt Books,
Toilet Soaps, 'otvdors and Perfumeries,

ip
Visiting uarus,lumenCams,

FancyStationery,Pens, Pencils, Ink,
Jewelry, Combs, Hair Pins.

Books of many standardauthors in
Cheap form

-A-ND-
greatmanythings of utility and V

aboutthe house andkitohon.
""W RESPECTFULLY,

jMlh ,vm STORE.

.sw-js-v
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FOR PONIBS

High Prices for Trnlned Polo Pontes.

A Ban Angelucurrojpomletit write
the following to the Dallas News:

San Atigelo, Texas, October 30. A

?

I

and

Tho

source of revenueto thestock country,
one which hasorison In rccont years,
Is the sale of well-traine- d cow ponies
for use aspolo ponies. An ordinary
cow pony Is worth, perhnps, $i0 to
$75 n a cow horse, but If the anlntnl
meets the requirements of tho polo
pony buyersIt readily brine a prlco
of100to 125. In fact, from 75 to
foOO aplcco Is paid hero for well-reine- d

ponies, free from defects, and other

i:

DEMAND

wise meetingthe requirements,
l'onles must be from 14 to 14 2 hands

lilKb, with round, barrel bodies, free
from detects,and, above all, well rein-
ed. In the parlanceof the Went, u
cow pony, to deservehis name, should
bu able to run at full speed, "stop and
mm on a stiver dollar." Tiioso are
the ponies which are wanted well
trained cow horses that can Mop In
slHtitly ami wheel about and for
such point the buyers areglad to pay
liaudsoti) i in fur they are sure to
realize h . I.iiiitl.v on their Investment
wlte:it-'..- an. i (wiles Kast tor
ale as t

The buvera iuis year are ald tie
more particular than ever and to util.
buy hore without a blemish. They

I want Kood animalsand will pay high
prices for them.

The buyers w ho come out here and
? buy polo poulct ship them Kust.u here,

'

It is uld, they often jrel WOO to $1,000
a lor a jfuoil animal. Some lew ship-- 1

meutx havebeen madefrom tills couti-- J

lr to l'uKlaud.
T I'bere arecomeminou- - roping horses" In tills country, horses from the back
f of which in.iny Ms roplmr purses haso

been capiured. l'lie-- e horses have
m been eagerlysoughtby the polo pony
I buyers, but llielr owueriarusoattach--T

ed to them thai they will not p.trt

?

witli tlieir intelligent animals for any
price.

There aio manycr.uk ropersin the
( oiichu country andwich man him his
ow n ropiug horse. They atenot large,
as a rule, and uimt oi them would fall
within the requirementsof the polo

buyers. 1'liese horses of the
t
flK

rack ropers areas neir liumun as
is possible for a hore to get, and It Is
a pleuslhg sight to see them carrying
their rider to the roping of a steer, for
they thoroughly understand their
part of the gameaudappearto relish
it ery much. After t lie steerIs roped
and the roper runs to tie him, the
horse standspulling the rope taut to
prevent the steerfrom getting up.

JMlch horses Mud a ready sale, but
arenot easily procured, except, as
sometimes happen,their owner gets
hard up, in which case he parts com-

pany with Ills horse, though It almost
tearshis heart strings to do so.

Fred linker, a famous roper, has
oilers of from $o00 to $750 for his

noted horse Necktie. Jlmtnlo Harrou.
f it Is said, recently refused an oiler

from the polo pony buyers ol $300 for
ins ropiug uorse, ami joint .Murrali
refused oiler of $500.

Tho buyerson their receut trip hero
secured about tun good ponies and
paid good prices for them.

J T
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A RunawayBlcyclo,

ermlnuted with an ugly cut on
leg of J. H. Orner. Franklin

roe, 111. It developed a stubborn
leer unyielding to doctors aud remo--
les for four jears. Then Hucklen's

Arnica Salvo cured. It's Just us
good for Hums, Scalds, Skin Knip.
tions and Piles. L'5 cents, at L. T.
( unnlnghuiu's Drug Store, Haskell,
Texas.

short.

In tho Restaurant.

TulKuilvo Proprielor-Tlieaiip- lo crop
this ear is reportedto ho unusually

Crabbod Customer Yes, but the
shortnesshasn'tatlecled the crust on
tins applepie I'm worrying over."'""""'''' Jsaiumoro American.

Hlncksinithiti";

your
such

convenience

Doesn't RosooctOld Ago.

It's shameful when youth falls to
Ihhow proper respect for old age, but
just the contrary in the case of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They cut
oil' maladies no matter how severe
and Irrespective of old age. Dys-

pepsia. Jaundice, Fever, Constipa-
tion all yield to this perfect PHI.
26 cents, at L. T. Cuunliigham's Drug

Iftlore, Haskell,Texas.

Conundrum.

A man is twice tho ago his wlfo was
whan he was the age that sheIs now.
When site readies his present ago
their eomblued yearswill be 100. Find
the age of each. New York World.

a Bad Cold.

If you have a bad cold you need
a good reliable medicine like Cham-borluin'- rt

Cough Remedy to loosen
aud relieve it, and to allay the Irri-

tation and Inllummatiou of the throat
aud lungs. For sale at Terrells Drug
Htore, Huskell,Texas.

JUST WHAT VOU NEEU.

Chamberlain's Stomaoh and Liver
Tablets,

Whenyou feel dull after eating.
hen you liavo no appetite.

Whenyou havea bad tasto in tho
mouth.

Whenyour liver Is torpid.
Whenyour bowels are constipated.
When you havea headache.
Whenyou feel bilious.
They will Improve your appetlto,

cleanseaud invigorate your stomach,
and regulate your liver mid bowels.
Price 25 cents per box. For salo at
Torrells Drug Store, Haskell,Texas.

FineToxasClay,

The finest rjuallty of clay to be
found lu the United Statesfur the use
of the potter la In Texas.Thedeuoslts

excel all other clays yet tried lu
(If fine Some

time ago 1'. Wi Jiuerof Dallas sent a
.quantityof Mia Mllano clay to the pot- -

ry at Sebrlntf. Ohio, to be (sated
heresult of teat wa

Oststdayby
Ol

For

the

delicateteacupthat looked llko real
Dresden.It had been fashioned In the
louring pottery and burned In the
Hebrlng kiln, but tho clay was from
Mllnno.

The cup was examined by dealers
In chtuawaroaud by experts In cera
mics In this elty and thoy agreedthat
It was asgood as tho finest productof
the potteriesof Franco and Austria.
The cup Is thin, clearaud has thetrue
ring of perfect pottery.

The beds ofclay, such as that from
which tho cup was made, are practic-
ally Inexhaustible andthe encourage-
ment that has resultedIn tho perfec-
tion of the product hasdeterminedIn-

terested partiesto establisha pottery
in tho Mllalio section. Arrangements
tiro now underway for the formation
of a company to M llano
clay Into In Texas Pal-
las News.

Disastrous Wrecks.

Is responsiblefor many
a railway wreck and thesame causes
aremaking human w recks of sulTercrs
from Throat andI.ung troubles. Hut
slnco the advent of Ur. King's New

ry for Consumption, Coughs
ami Colds, oven the worst cases can
le cured, aud hopeless resignation
in no longer necesary. Mrs. Lois
( rxgg of Mass., is one
of many whose life was saved by
Dr. King's New Discovery. This
great remedy is guaranteed for all
Throat and I.ung diseases ny L.'V.
Cunningham,Druggist, Haskell, Tex.
Price SO cents,and 1.00. Trial bottles
free.

Nonrlngtho DangerLine.

Algernon Pommy, do you think
your sisterwould marry me?

Tommy Yes, sho'd marry almost
anybody, Iroiu what shesaid to me.
l'omson'sWeekly.

Not a Sick Day Since.

"I wax taken severely sick with
kidney trouble. I tried all sorts of

none of which relieved
me. One day I saw an ad, of your
Kleotrlc Hitters and determined to
try that. After taking a few doses
I felt relieved, aud soon thereafter
was entirely cured, aud liavo not
seena sick day since. Neighbors of
mine have been

and
aud This

is H F. of
N. C, 60 at
L. T. I ltnd
Texas.

cured lUiouma-jhoul- d always bottlo
tisui. Liver Kldnev
troubles General

what Hass, Fremont,
writes. Only conls,

Cunningham, Druggist,

Boltevos In Alfalfa.

Fort Worth, Texas, October 31.
Hobert Dtiriugei, who lives hi this
county, was not an alfalfa enthusiast
until ho heardH. 11. Smith of Oruysou
County lectureon alfalfa and its cul-

ture lust spring nt the Collego Station
Farmers'Congress.

Thou he wus convenedand lias kept
well posted siuco und will demon-
strate his faith by putting In 200 acres
on a Hue bottom furm he has up on
tho west fork ot tho Trinity, about ten
miles from Fort Worth.

Ilosalil in u receutaddressmado by
Mr. Smith in Okluhoma the latter had
stated thattrain his Grayson County
alfalfa farm about eight hundred
acres ho would realize this year
about forty-eig- or forty-nin- e thous-
anddollars, and that was a satisfac-
tory return from oven such valuable
farm laud as S00 acres of Grayson
County black waxy.

Mr. Durluger also paid Uakor Hroth- -
ors of Fort Worth had auowly-plauto- d

alfalfa farm out on tho Little Fossil,
which would makoa return this year
or atiout oiginy or ninety iioiiurs an
ucre, aud that Cant. II. C
had stated to him he would make
about$100 per acre from his alfalfa
lands near the old race track Just
northeastof the city.

As one seeding, well established,
does for generationur two, and may-li- e

more, Mr. thinks the fa

business Is betterund easier than
corn, cotton, wheataudoats.

HI
Tho Bost Romody for Croup.

(Fiom the AlcMton, Kan, Diily Cilobe.)

This Is the seasonwhen the woman
who knows the best remedies for
croup is in demand in every neigh-
borhood. One of tho most terrible
things In the world Is to be awakened
In the middle of the night by
whoop Ironi one of tho children.
The croup remedies aro almost as
sure to bo lost, in case of croup, as
u revolvei is sure to bo lost In case
ol burglars There ut-o- to be uu

remedy for croup, known
us hive syrup and tolu, hut some
modern mothers say that Chuiuber-berlaln- 's

Cough Hemedy Is bolter,
and does not cost so much. It causes
the patient lo "throw up tho phlegm"
quicker, and gives relief in a shorter
time. Oive tills remedy as soou us
,ilie croupy cough appears and It
will provent tho attack, It never
falls and Is pleasantand safe to take.
For salo at Terrells Drug Htore, Has-
kell, Texas.

"

Effect of Kindnesson Milch Cow.

If you want your cow to yield milk
of tho bost rjuallty and tho greatest

you liavo only to treat her
kindly. This Is tho sum aud
stanceof a discovery made by Staff
CountyTechnicalCollege, at Chclms
ford. The cow Is a very nervous mil
mat, tiuu vory suscoptiuieto kind or
harsh treatment. The amount and
quality of tho milk shegives depends
on her for persons with
whom shehas to deal. up
the theory,a rigorous experimentwas
tried at a farm lu Essox. Four cows
wero tried with four dllTerout milkers.
Tho favored milker was honored with
nearly nineteen pouudo weight of
milk onemorning, whllo another leas
fuvored got only a trifle more than
llftoou pounds. The next morning
anothervow which Ifad yielded badl.i

In the vicinity of Mllano Junction, lu tho first morning increased lu supply
Milam County, have been shown to m well as lu quality, with a cliuuge

inanufaoturo ohluaware.

tla

manufacture
earthenware

Carelessness

Dorchester,

medicines,

Neuralgia,
Debility."

preference
Following

of milkers.

Kor sick iiuuduclii) try Chunilier--

laliiisStuiniich and I. Ivor TtibluU;
y will word oirthsuttick if Ukuu

1 tliue. Kit n1 At TJrelli l)ru(f
icKet. .,t.JjWsr--" '

Stopped Against a Hot Stovo.

A child of Mrs. Oeo. T. llenson,
when getting his usual Saturday
night bath, stepped back against a
hot stove which burned him soveroly.
Tho child was In groat nifony and
his mother could do nothing to pacify
him. Homembcrlng that sbo had n
boltlo of Chamberlain's Painllalm
In the house, sbo thought she would
try It. In loss than half an hour
after applying It the child was quiet
and asleep, aud In loss than two
weeks was well. Mrs. llousuu Is a
well known resident of Kellar, Va,
P.tln Halm Is an antisepticliniment
and especially valtmblo for burns,
cuts, bruises aud sprains. For salo
at Terrells Drug Htore, Haskell,Texas.

. .

A Momory of Tloondoroga.

The historiccolors of tho first Shrop
shire Light Infantry, whicha hundred
and twenty-fiv- e yearsago wero homo
with Hurgoyno's Invadingarmy down
through Northern ow York, aro to
be sold at public" miction. Tho city of
Kdlubtirgh presented them to tho
regiment,which was then tho llfty- -

thlrd In 1774, and alter tho outbreak
of hostilities thoy crosseil the Allan
tic, wherethe regiment took part In

the reliefof Quebec. At the battloof
Tlcottderoga three of Its companies
wero capturedon Like George, whoro
Htirgoyuo surrendered, It Is rolated
of ono of the olllcers of the Fifty-Thir- d

that In order to provent their falling
Into the handsof the Americansthey
cut the colors from their poles and
wrappod thorn around his person.
Anyhow, on being replaced ny new

colors on tho regiment's return to
In 1700, the old haulier, fol-

lowing tho custom, became the prop-
erty of tho regiment's Colonel, aud
since remainedat Logic KIphlllBtunu,
In Kbcrdlushlre. Somo little Indigna-
tion Is expressed that tho regimental
eolois should coiut) undertho hammer,
and especially as they arecolors with
such a history. London Correspond-
ent.

A DangorousMonth.

Haskell, colds

quantity

This Is the mouth of roughs,colds
and acutecatarrh. Do you catch cold
easily? Find yourself hoarse, with
a tickling In your throat and an
atiuoylug cough nt night'. Then,you

of have huiidy, a

a

a

of Hallard's Horehotiud Hyrup. J. A.
Anderson, :)54 West 5th Hi., Bait
Lako City, writes: "Wo use Hal
lard's Horohouud Hyrup for coughs

It give Immediate relief.
We know It's tho best remedy for
thesu troubles. I write tills to induce
other people to try this pleasantmid
clllcieut remedy.'' 25 cents,50 cents
and$1.00 at L. T. Cuuulgham's,Drug-

gist, Huskell,Texas.
HI

Fatal Hosultof a Singular Use of a
Bath Tub.

A New York Item tells the follow-
ing story of the peculiar manner in
which a child mot its
death lu that elty a few duysago:

Mrs. Cues.tr mado up a bod for the
baby In a bathtub. Tho child wus
sleepingsoundly when sho retired.
The hot water pipes in tho house had
been out of order, but the night the
child was placed in tho tub thoy wore
repaired. At 0 o'clock lu tho morning
the janltressof the houso mado it fire
under tho boiler ami an hour later the
water was turned on Irom tho cellar.
It must have been running lu the
bathtub more than an hour before It
was discovered. Mrs. Caesar wus tho
first memberol the family to rlso und
she at once wont to tho bathroom to
seehow the baby was. When sho
opened tho bathroomdoor tho placo

jj0joway j was full of steam aud tho tub was

Duringer

sub

nuglalid

filled to the brim with boiling water,
on which tho baby was floating.
Plunging her baudsInto the scalding
wator Mrs. Cuosar lifted tho body of
her babyout and ran screaming into
tho building.

A physicianwus called in. He said
the baby was dead,but from tho con-

dition of the body thought death wus
duo tu drowning rathor than scalding,

m
Boautlful Clear Skin.

Herbluu exertsa direct lulluonco on
tho bowels, liver und kidneys, purify-
ing nud strengthening theso organs,
und maintaining them In a normal
condition of health; thus removing
a common cause of yellow, mothy,
greasy skin, nud tuoro or less of
pimples, blotohes aud blackheads.
60 centsut li. T. Cunningham's,Drug-
gist, Huskell, Texas.

Be Funny.

If i our temperisn't sunny,
Acl your disposition puu-ny-,

If you can't bo very funny,
He us funny us you can,

Selected.

Boat Llnlmont on Harth.

I. M. Molluny, Greenville, Texas,
writes, Novomber 2, 1000: "I had
rheumatism lastwhiter, was down
lu hod six weok; tried everything,
hut got no relief, till u Irlend gavo
me a part of n bottle of Hallard's
Snow Liniment. I used It, and got
two more bottles. It cured mo nud
I haven't felt any rheumatism slnco.
I rau recoinmond Snow Liniment to
bo the best llnlmont on earth for
rheumatism," For rheumatic,Bclatlo
or neuralgia pains,rub lu Hallard's
Snow Liniment, you will not suffer
long, mil win do grainieu, with a
speedy and Directive euro. 25 cents,
60 cents and 51.00, ul L. T. Cunning
ham's, Druggist,Haskell, Texas.

in
His Mistake

Tho young man with tho bundleun-

der hisarm looked at tho sign over
the door of the laundry and stepped
Inside.

'Wong,'' ho said to the rueek-loo- k

lug Oriental who seemed to be lu
charge of tho establishment, "got

,7iee hero. Two shultoe.'slx colla'
I Mill. I

K. C'luu'w

fond premium.'eii do?"
httiikee. Wushoe,

HUQHEY AND TURNBtl SCHOOL.

iV training school located In Weald
orford College Wcatherford Is one nf
the cleanest, healthiesttowns In tho
country. No saloons, lino moral at
mosphere. Many beautiful homes
and churches. School prepares for
Vanderbllt, Texa, and all first class
Universities. Teachors aro experi-
enced collego men. Individual atten-
tion. Send for catalogue, Principals,
A. H. llughoy, J. P. Tumor, Wcath-
erford, Toxas.

Provided Half tho Soat.

It was on nSprticostreotcar In Phil
adolphla. All tho seatswere occupied
At Hroad street tho cur stopped to at
low an enormously stout woman lo
got on. Not seeing any vacant so its,
sheclung to a strap right In Iront of a
rather thin man, who w.ij tightly
wedged In between two other men.
The man'sInnatepoliteness couldnot
let him suea lady stand, but It was
out of the question that sho should
occupy tho small space ho was filling,
llowovor, ho wasequalto theoccaslon.
With a look at his neighborsund half
rising ho said: "I'll bo ono of two to
get up aud give this lady a seat."

Shegot It. Now York Herald.

Any ono wanting a resldenco In
Haskell should InvestlgatoCapt.It. H.
Hudson's oiler to sell his place, as it
Is one of the handsomest andmost
convlently arranged homes in this
country. The houso is a largo one-stor- y

frame building presenting a
nice appearancefrom the external
view, and thointerior Is conveniently
arranged as to the location and com-

munication between tho various
rooms, all of which are neatly

up, und the entire building Is
substantially built ami rests on a
solid brick and rock foundation. Tho
well furnishes an abundanceof good
wulor, which Is raisedby a windmill
to an elevatedtauk, from which It Is
plpod to all parts of tho houso and
to tho lot or barn in tho rear, besides
furnishing a supply to watera lot of
nice fruit trees and shrubbery lu tho
yard andIrrigate u vegetablegardou.
The consist of n two
story burn ullbrdlug bins for grain
and comfortublo protection for horses
and cow and for buggy be
low nud for forage sull' above.
Hesidtstho Improvementsmentioned
there Is a conveniently located storm
houso 12x18 feet, ulcoly celled aud
lilted up lusldo. Whllo this place as
It standsis a commodious nudcomfor-
table homo, It can, with its water
facilities andadvantageouslocation on
tho malu streetof the town, he made
an ideally boautlful one by some fami-
ly with tasteund leisure to devoto to
tho adormcutof its amplegrounds.

Special Round Trip Excur-
sions from Stamford.

Special Sundny excursions from
.Stamford to Cisco, Texas, until furth-
er notified tho Toxas CentralRailroad
Company will sell on evory Bunday
round trip tickets ut Ouo Faro to all
stations froiiiHtaruford to Cisco. Train
leaves Stamfordat 8 n. m. returning
same day at 5:30 p. m.

For further information address,
THOS. F. FAHMFH, Agent

T. C. II. R. Co., Stamford,Tex.

LAND FOR SALE.

610 acres, all fenced, 100 ncres in
cultivation, balance In timber and
grass. Twolvo miles northeast from
Haskoll. $0.00 por ncro, one-thir- d

cash, balance In throe annual pay
ments.

040 acres line, level pralrlo laud, 18

miles northeastnf Haskell, all feucod;
120 acres lu cultivation, 60 acres lu

wheat,?0.00 per itcro.
Highly acresof laud, one mllo north-

west of Haskell; alt In cultivation;
good house, burn, lots and etc. I'rlco
$2,000.

040 acres of iluo land, ton miles
southeast from Haskell. Permanent
wator, good grass aud timber. $0.60
per aero. Apply to 1 D. Bandkhs,

Haskell, Texas,

Tu Notaries Public

Tiik Fitui: PhebsIs proparcd to fill
your ordersfor seals,acknowledgment
and protest records nud all blanks re-

quired In tho dlschurgeof your olllclal
business, ..

I have good Merfiteruucan eeotl
wheat, free fYpiuyJobuson grass, ut
70 cents porbutWl nt my place ouo
and miles ssutlioastof Haskoll.
I also havoTexasItbd llust-pnx- if oats
at 3o conts per bushel, J, II, Cun-
ningham. 42tf

i
Lightning's Odd Froak.

A violont thuuder and hall storm
passedover Wfsliaw aud Mrs, Fred
Ry bban wasstruck by lightning whllo
staudlngou tho porch with her baby
in her arms. Mrs. By bban was In-

stantly killed, but tho baby was not
Injured. Philadelphia Ilocord.

HI
Prof, nurtt, tho old reliable pobblo

spectacleman who was with us two
years ago, will ho withes again In
the near futuxo. He Is, how at Stam
ford; askyour dootorwho ho Is, Ho
will makean ofjjfs work good, done
twoyoara ngo.yLook for him und get
houostworkX Ho carries tho largost
stook of any one ever In this part
of the couutry und.hasall the neces
sary InstrumoutB for, tostlug and
fitting glusses to the eyos. Kxamlua-tlou- s

free of charge. (80 tf)

Oet your share of the bargainson
the 5 and 10 cout counters ut the
Itackot Store,

Hot.
"Why," orled tho ChristianPowers

lu some Impatience,"do you keep us
in hot waterall the time?''

The attendaut, a dark man,of s'lule-te- r

aspect,smiledgrimly,
"Hot water Is tho very easeuco of

theTurkish bath,''said ho.

i
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Walter H. Cousins,
DRUG&IST.

Dealer In
DRUOS. MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES, RUBBER QUODS,

STATIONERY AND JEWELRY.

AftrjSTDiir,

EEfflMMMfflSM
. C. FOSTER,

Attorney nt Law.
L.JONES,

PubJIo.

FOSTER& JONES,
Law,Landand Live Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Wi: ItAVK FOll 8AI.K TUB KAMOUS

W I L HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS!
AKo a largo quantity ot othervery flno fanning
and ranch IiiihIh, ami town property

We havea COMI'LKTK AHSTHAIT OF LAND TITLES
ami give special attention to land litigation.

COl.I.KSI'OXDtiXCH SOLinTKI). Write us for any
information desiredabout land andlive Htoek.

mmsmmimmmmmwffiMSMssi

zM HazleWood

Corner Squaro

TESTED

TEXAS.

...PALOOIL

IMrae Wines,
lix-axclles-s, Cigars.

Straiffht
Potablejstciixr
KentuckyWliiskey...s
Southeast

HA3KELL,
WW

..Old Stager's Famitf'Mcfe..
'- -jCUARMTEEIi M

Most of theseremedieshave been in use for yearsand are offered
to the sick under a strict guaranty that they cure il used accprdinRto
directions, or money back. No one medicine is a cure-al-l, as Vc patent
medicinesare claimed to be, and Old StagerFamily Medicinesare not of-

fered such, but eachone hasbeencompoundedfor aspecialmalady.and
are the result ofthe experienceof a physician of o years active practice.

Following is a brief description of the Old StagerFamily Medicines:

On! StaRrr La Grip Specific 1
cert iln f nil sptcily remedyfor I.a Grip, Coliti,
llerdMhe, Neuralgia and Furer. Ithat cured
tin idreda or cases or tlireo illitrtailog corn-- i
lalnti and wo liavo so mnch faith Inlti curing

ethers that we offer your mono; back If Ton trr
It and It does noteuroyon.

Old StagerCough Medicine j, a
afe, Bpcodrand harmletsreroedrno narco-

tics In It to ttupefr the patient and give only
temporary relief, as li thecaia with to mtnj
coughmedicinei, but this Is guaranteed to giro
prompt relief and afford u permanent cure
whenlti moll penlited In. If yon havo a
troubleiomerough TllV IT.

Old StagerCatarrh Medicine ,,
betterthanall the noitrumi and patent modi-cln-

io much advertlicd andtnudedaiCatarrh
cures. It will euroCatarrh, Hay Fever and
Cold In the Head. Chronlo Catarrh of long
landing la alow In yielding to treatment,but

Old Stager Medicine wilt cure It. Try It and

-

J. Notary

HP! 7l2

H
Texas li

will

get your moneybac ralli. Witt open
the airpatiageiandgive quick relief caiaa
ofcoldlnthellead.

Old LinimentStager tha bMt mti,
for UruUej. Cuta,Swellings and Poroi any
kind. Uiell oncennd you will preferit all
others.

Old StagerFistula Cure eure that
cnrei. We hareheard many bad cuesbeing
curedby It, nnd failures. easy ap-
ply. Guaranteed,

Enollne noothlngand elegant remedy
rorchappedbandi,raceand lips. Makes the
skin smoothand loft,

McLcnore's Prairie l)g Peisai.
This deadshot PralrioDogs, Itbaa

beenmed Ilaikell and adjoining counties
for several yearsand hasglrcn complete satis,
faction whereoverDied directed. Can gtya
any number flrit-cla- is testimonials.

Dealerswantedto handle thesemedicinesin every town. Address,

McLemore & Ellis, Proprs.,Haskell.
For sale by V. II. Wyman & Co., Haskell.

J. ODELL,
.PROPRIETOR

LIVERY and

...FEED STABLE.
PASSFNRFR ANI1 FYPRFSS I IMP

mi iiiiw i--fii iikVV LlllL.li
PassengerTrains at Stamford.

GOOD HACKS and TEAMS. Quick Service.
OI'l'OSlTE TUB LINOEL HOTKL.

I .
"--

F,Nt BOOTS AND SHOES, i
huvo had many years oxperlcnoo in maklujf Cow-Bo-y Boots.

Iral will convince you of the oxcelleuoo of my work,
Fit, Stylo aud Quality Guaranteed

Haskell, -

-
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